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Rates of Advertising!

LoC.il Notices, first week, 10 cents rer
Inch subsequent week, 5 cent! per line.

Diiplay locals, 15 centi per line.

Advertisements on local pane, 50 cents

each per week.

Miscellaneous ads 50 per inch per month.

Legal adi at legal rate.
UUONHUH

POST OFFICE HOURS.
From 4:30 a. m.too p. m. 5unJa)i, from

I2rrj.tuip.nl, Farmers otheri please

take'notlcc.
G. rAIRIIItOTHRR, J..l M.

nMRKon
'Coul, coal.

AJ. Ur. Ivoriis.

Slilully ptiro Sugar Symp Kt'J)uvin
& BIjjhor'H.

Ja. NIok6ll igndbfoiAiVsdcajcr,
nVll "' '? ' m 'JJr,

fflW.uiiilS&lfflSM
aojr

of
Balo at tlio

mi. i.i.i n

fyOT

line

per

cents

and

W.

W.
10.

"W
.1. V.

Jreiwii.So(lii Wutoi" at NickulTa dnijj
store. ,i

-- tA'.'ANT. Xiokull, rellablo drugglsU
Jlroviivlilii.

-- a. W. Xtukiill, tlio

H.vtra coplo.s 'Pin!
for iostolllco.

AWIfUTISltll

K.vti.i copies of Tme AovKimsmt
at. A. NiokolPri. Urownville.

Uo to tlio Now st(ii- - i"or bargiiiiiH
rm.wm.nri.

North of tlio postolllee

(Jo to tlio Now
iJltilMiliIM

.Storo and get the

highest market price for your produce.

Wo are ready to receive produce in
f ' "' - ----wtlii-r- r

oxehango for goods at tlio New Store,
- . ...- -n t iirnrr -

first door north of tlio postolllee.

L'O tff

V.

Soroeu wire at Willing Bros. & .lor- -

(isinjfj.

lvlMN.S.

"Wo will all run for governor, and let
Satan tako tho hind-mos- t. Fulls Clly
Journal.

It is said tlio public taato for Zola

litoraturohas greatly cooled in France.
If Zola no longer satlslics tho publio it
is not his fault... Ho is as nasty us he
can bo, and society cannot reasonably
ask him to bo nastigr.

According to one of tho L'.iwneo City
papura Knickerbocker, who will short-
ly inaugurate' another paper In that
place is an "intelligent, Christian gen- -

Ionian." When competition gets live-
ly iCiilulc'. will bo referred to In less
complimentary terms, and tho public
will ho driven to the conclusion that he
lost his intelligence, Christianity and
gentility by living among the Pawnees.

liYilfsCiti Journal.

Tho board of equalization had a live-

ly timo out in Furnas county this year.
A .sheep dealer thought his Hook had
UeoiT lissus.scil to high and complained
that tho valuation of all the rest of the
sheep in tho county was to low. This
mado ilium all mad and they cojnplaln-oi- l

of all the other assessments which
made tlio commotion go'ucruL

Tlio last record of tlio faithful chron-
icler who died in tho cruel regions of
eternal ice is frightfully graphic in its
intense brevity, livery word written
by l)u Long is a story of terrible suf-
fering, and the repetition of death fol-

lowing death strikes tlio heart of tho
reader as tho slowly descending pendu-
lum out Into tlio tesh of the helpless
victim of.,tho Inquisition. Only pilco

'dogs (ho limyo man, as ho sees his com-
panions (inn by one accumb to.8tarva- -

tlon'iiud cold, permit a groan to escape,
mm, it (juipp ami his crew aro dead,
let us litfyo thoy were drowned In tho
storm, and not loft to porish inch by
inch through woeks of horior. It is
no wonder that poor Jack Colo became
insane.

There occasionally emanates from
Vlnoland,.New .Jorsoy, an interesting
bit of criminal gossip. In fact, con-
sidering its size, porhaps it lias furn-
ished more scandal of various Ulu'ds
than any other placo in tho United
States. It is rather astonishing there-
fore, that when a Vineland bank defal-
cation Is announced, ,ho amount in-

volved is only SO.OoO. Tho bank direc-
tors aro evidently ashamed of it, for
thoy decline to prosecuto tlio cashier,
and want nothing said about it. And
yet ?,000 to a man in New Jersey
looks ton times as largo as it does to
any 0110 else. It takes a good deal of
garden buss" to represent that amount

of money. It is interesting to noto in
this direction that tho cashier i "de
jected," and takes:gloomy views of life.
This arises from tlio fact, probably,
that his business is interrupted, llo
has been loaning money in the west at
high rates of interest, and, It appears,
on good security, for ho has plenty to
pay tho bank with. Thoro are eauhlors
and cashiers. Soino invest safely and
isomo otherwise. Lincoln Journal.
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TOM. MAJORS.
PHAUDULEHT OEHBUB RETURNS.

A Pair of Dead Stntoamen.

Alliiblon was.mado a fow days ago
in tliwK! coitihiua to a grave contingen-
cy that threatened to overtake onrJto-piibllci- ni

lrionds, Congressman Valen-

tine and Col. Tom Majors, Nebraska's
historical "contingent." It was pre-

dicted that thoy.woro in tho midst of a
crisis in-tlioi- r high career in connection
with an attempt to give Col. T. M. a
seat in Congress by a palpable fraud
which somebody had Imposed upbn tliV
committee. Tho fact of fraud was dis-cos'ei- ed

by Congressman Hammond, of
Georgia, almost by aceiiieiu, ami is un-

disputed. Tho question w';is, wlib'Icom- -

milted tlio traimr 11 uppearsvuyjiavu
been answered in 11 waytliaf' convicts
Col. T. M. as the rouLp.expcirator, and
Secretary Alexander' as n consenting
and conniving party to. it. It these
things Bhall 'prove to bo as true as thoj
seem, It will not be out of place to pro-

nounce tho obituaries of those ilead
statesmen In advance of the funeral.

The facts in tho history of tllis-benu-tlf-

case may bo summed up brieily,
as follows: .

Col. Majors claimed that the consus
of 1871) wiUifot properly taken oir ac-

count of too many Indian's in tho un-

organized territory, and ho said lie
could sho,w by tho census of 187:2 that
the increase in population in tho state
(some lofi.OUO) sustained him in this
Hlatonient. As It was impossible to
have gainud so many In the space of
1jss than two years, therefore a 'largo
proportion of the 150,000 must have
been in tho state in l70 when ( on- -

gross gave eirasKH out, one leproson-ttttUe- .

To sustain this position ho
wont bofoie the judiciary comirtfttoool
tlm house and presented what purported
to be tlio census of 1S7U. Tho showing
was so lair that tho committee reported
favorably g Nebraska another
representative, and recommended that
Col. Tom Majors be seated.

4 t .1 I' I t.t.t I tut itktmiiiirwijv town uiijniiiiui uiiniiiuuiiiimutu-- ,

by some means, discovered that a trick
had been played upon them, and that
what purnorled to bo the census re-

turns of Nebraska for tho your 1S7U,

certified to by the sjcretary of state,
and bearing the great seal of state, was
in reality tho census returns for i7l,
and tho committee asked leave to with-
draw their report and be authorized to
send fui persons and papois to ascer-
tain who perpetrated this fraud upon
them. This request was granted, an
Investigation commenced, and the facts
brought out before the committee aro
these, as wo aro informed:

That Secretary Alexander certified
to a census return, leaving blank the
space which should have contained the
diilo 01 tlio census, tnw sam census re-

turn beinir the return for 174. Dr.
Schwonlv tok tho paper to Washington
and delivered it to Tom Majors, the
date being lolt blank. Tom Majors
placed it before the committee the llg-111- 0.

is72, inserted in tho blank.
To make the case still clearer to our

readers we print tlio following special
Washington telegram to tho Chicago
yVwic.vof Monday last:

"At tho beginning of this session,
Col. Majors, who had been elected a
'contingent' representative to the Forty-Sev-

enth Congress, mado his appear-
ance in Washington and began to press
his claim to tho seat. Tho judiciary
committee begun an investigation of
the matter, and, having arrived at a
certain stage, requiied Col. Majors to
produce a certified copy of the state
censiu of 17L. Col. Majors sent a
friend, Dr. Schwenk, to Nebraska to
produco tlio, desired papers from 'Mr.
Alexander, the secretary of state and a
prominent candidate for governor of
Nebraska. It is understood, according
to the testimony of one witness before
the judiciary commit teo, that Schwenk
was instructed, if practicable, to in-

duce Secretary Alexander to draw his
certificate so that it would appear af-

firmatively that the census was taken
in 187:, or, failing in that, to have tho
date anil year left blank. Secretary
Alexander," it is understood, has testi-lie- d

before the same oommitteo that ho
left the blank, and it is also said that
Schwenk testitled that tho year was
left blank and that the paper was in
that condition when ho inclosed it
through tlio mall to Col. Majors at
Washington. That gontlooi.ui laid it
Uoforetho judiciary committee, and it
ik understood that he has since testilled
that ho nfifdo no alteration in or addi-
tion to It." Tills certificate was accepted
by tho committco as satisfactory, and
a'report In favor of Col. Majors was
drawn up. .

"About this time Mr. Hammond, of
Georgia, a member of tho committee,
who had steadily resisted u roportrin
favor of Col. Majors, found a copy of
the Nobraska census of 187d, and in
comparing it with tho papor submitted
by Col. Majors undor the seal of tho
Nobraska secretary of stato, and pur-
porting to be a copy of tho consus of
1S72, ho found that the two were iden-
tical, and that an attempt to imposo a
ficticious paper upon tho committco
had been mado by somebody in tho in-

terest of Col. Majors. A closer inspec
tion or tlio paper Hied by Col. Majors
showed that thedato of is7i was in a
different hand writing and ink from
the body of tho certificate."

"Of course theso discoveries put a
stop to all further stops toward giving
Col. Majors a seat in the- - house, and
the present Investigation was begun."

Later telegrams from Washington
state that the members of tlio judiciary
committee believe that Col. Tom
Majors committed tho fraud himself,

uml.wojnusLuonfoss tlio ciicuiiiHtuncos
do not jionnit us to liavo the least
doubt about it. Umaha Herald.

Tho Fraudulent Census,
Tlio Jlcjmblicaii hopes soon to bo

able to placo 'bufoVb its readers all rele-
vant testimony trtkon before tho house
judiciary coi.uoitjtue i' relation to the
alleged fraudulent cmiillcate, signed by
Secretary of Stato Alexander, and pur-
porting to givb tho Nebraska census
returns of 187'Jm In the meantime,
'chough of the nnuter is well under
stood by tho editoivto permit; tno cor-
rection of a few errors which have
boon conspicuous 111 accounts pub-
lished heretofore. The story as it has
been pretty generally told is like that
of the Chicago Times of Monday last,

it is not true that the claims of
Majors were principal based on tho
supposition that a state census was
taken in 1872. They were better
grounded than that, ami without the
point that could have I icon mado had
tlio census really been taken 187'-- ', it Ik

probable that Majors would have been
admitted.

It is not true, according to testimo-
ny with which Wo aie somewhat fa
miliar, that Dr. Schwonck "was in-

structed to induce Scciotary Alexan-
der to draw his certillcato so that it
would appear allirmativoly that the
census was taken in is7u, or failing in
that, to have tho date left blank."
What Dr. Sell wenk desired liom Alex-
ander was the truth but lie (tho forni-01- )

thought, with others 111 washinton,
that the census was taken in 1S72.
Alexander thought differently, and in
the Absence of authority and in tho
haste of the moment lett the dale
blank, having full confidence that Ma-

jors would, after investigation had
been more thoroughly conducted, sup-
ply the correct figures.

It is not true that "tho certificate
was accepted by the committee as sat-
isfactory, and a ropdet in favor of Ma-

jors was drawn up." That is to say,
tlio report in favor of Majors was b
no means tho consequent of tho ac-

ceptance of the certificate as satisfac-
tory. The report had I ecu diawn up
long before the reception of tho certi
ficate by the committee, and it way
neai ly unanimous in Majors' favor.
Tho certiliato did ffot change a vote or
an opinion in tho judiciary committee,
so long as it was accepted as genuine.

The positive knowledge of the Jie-puhli-

in regard to tlio matter does
not extend beyond the time of the ap-

pearance of Alexander and Schwenk
belore too judiciary cnmmiticc. miij-soqucnt- ly

Dawes, Majors and others
appeared and tostilied. The nature of
their testimony wo do not know, 1101

is it tlio partof wisdom Vi medicate
all opinion) upon" th'essot5K',or tlio
Washington cinTospoudciiMir the

iournal. It is by all means
to be hoped'that Mr. Majors may have
found oif may find soufo honest way of
dealing hinlst-l-f from the odioin
which at this writing must rest upon
hint; and availing his testimony tlio
tojiiWj'wMiresorves further discussion

and expression of opinion. Omaha
llt'jnibliMin,

utio

TIuj liitullincncft of cyclones isasub-joc- t
which iiftuil iu estimation. Al-tlion-

as fain ilsoll", thiy
sometimes exhibit great common sensi
ami oiten an appreciation of tho hu-

morous which seems truly superhuman.
One of Hie thirsty Kind recently passed
a whisky mill without oumi sampling
its contents and then sucked a deep
well dry with ap ,pnthusiam which
would liavo put to shaino all tho colo-

nels in the cold water army.- - Anothoi
picked up a few cows, danced with
them through space for a while, and
then gently deposited them in the
spreading branches of a largo tree. A
third called at tho house of a ollego
professor and carried oil everythingbut
tlio mortgage. Cyclones are thus shown
to bo moru erratic and less reliable
than comets. A strong argument may
perhaps bo made for their intelligence,
but not much of a plea can be made
for thoir high moral character., Of all
natural prodigies they are tho nearest
approach to an incarnation of the spir-
it, of unadulterated evil. Liwifn
Journal.

.Jero JJlattk says that tlio noxt presi-ijeiiti- al

candidates' will bo Jlaucock and
Blaine.

When horses and cattle aro spiritless.
seraggv and feeble thoy need treatment
with Tnclo Sam's Condition Powder.
Jt purifies tho blood, impiovos tho ap-netit-

cures colds' and distemper, in
vigorates the system and will keep tlio
animal in a healthy, itaiuidonie condi-
tion. 1

, Any poison with a cough cold, or
any'bronchial complaint or evon in tlio
first stago of consumption will be od

and ctnetl by Eilert'sExtract of
Tar and Wild GhoriV It Is especially
jiropared for Bronchial complaints.
Thousands weo liavo tried it now live
to testiy of its merits. give It an im-

mediate trial you will bu surprised at
tho result. ); .

1 'j

"Worth Eememberino".

. Xow that good times are again upon
us.it is worth remembering that ne

can onjov the plcasantost surround-
ings if in bad health. There lire hun-

dreds of miserable peoples going about
to-da- y with disordered stomach, liver
or kidneys, when a bottle of Parker's
Ginger Tonic would do tJiom more good
than all tho medicines they have over
trldd. ei

. t.

'"'" "naimniiiimin 1 11 111 iipi in

Sheriff's Salo.
VTOTICK Isheroby kIt-- Umt l' virtue of
1 un order or Ktilo iMsued out or tin PI"-til-

Court of NeuiRlm ooiinty, Nebrnnltrt,
mid

hiitd

0110

1 to inodlrocled tx Micrlil of mld coiiny
n decreo mid Judgment rendered

(ioort, In u enso wlieroln W'urron O, Mn;
irowiiHpluliillir, mid tho Htnte Dunk of

llrnuMivllli. u-i- i llcfl'lllllltlt. 1 .v 111 nll'iT for
hmIs nt publio miction nl Hie doorof tin-cour- t

Iiouho In Urawnvlllit, In wild county, on
Saturday, July 201 h, 1S82,

nt one o'clock In thoiifterncvni, tin following
d'Hi-rlbe- Irnid lo-wl- t: Loin llltcn llflj uud
Hlxleon llui. In block twenty-fou- r llj; mid
Jot fouri'toi I H, In block twenty-two- , In tlm
city of Drown vlllo, tot'lber with all

prlvJIevtoH thereto buloiu-Iii- k

tiikon on Kiild order or tmlo te tlio prop-
erty or thu Stuto Dank of Hrownvlllo, .No.
briiHkn.

Tin ,nu nt mill, I'iihIi.
Dated till Kith day or June. A. I). ISS2.i
(MM O. W.TATl", Hhcrlir.

TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof Appotito, Bowola coBtlyo.Poln In
tho Hoad, with a dull nonsntlon in tho
back part, Pain under tho Shoulder
blade, fullnoBS after eatlnp, with n disin-
clination to oxortion or body or mind.
Irritability of tompor, Low spirits, with
a foollnc of having nogloeted some duty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots boforo tho oea, Yellow Bkin,
Headooho generally ovor .tho rlEht oyo,
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colorod Urino, and

CONSTIPATION.
TOTT'SFIIiLSnrooHpoclullyndnptoil to

Mich ciiHf, one dose cllects Mich n clinngo
of feeltiiK HH to astonish tho HiiHVriT.

They Increnae tin AiipHtc, iitul cntis the
bmly to Tnko fin rimli, thus tin system Is
noiirUiicMl. and !y tlirlr Tonlr Action on till!
I)lmtlT i, Itotculiir NIoiiIh arc pro-

duced. Orlco Si cents. 115 Slump .St.. . Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OuAYllAiiioaWiiisKKttn chanced to a Glossy
ItLACKby a single uppllcatlon or lids Dve. It Im-
parts a natural color, acts Instantaneoiisly.OSold
by DruRclsts, or sent by express on receipt of SI.
ufi-ici:-

, nri aiirmtAY st., new yoiik.
TCrrS MNL'il. or V.Imhlr Infiirraillon RmtX(Dr. lUttlpU "111 In mailed HICK on application.

-

fOME TREATMENT.
sSMeMmC A ccrtdn enro for Norvoua' jriX ri,:ii.. C!..mtnni w.ilf "' UUUI.lt) ) WUIIIM IUI IWUUH- -
uimJiuJ' ncss, tmpatonco, otc.
Tho Kncipcsi'.Hfi i !: prkctico ror 25 Years

ai(lanlllUbtrntfdVit:ote').Fpcs yMiii; rull
Address

Htt. T. 7IUJAiI5, i.:v h.WaUik.Hilwauiee.Vj'tt.

$
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ROUND CONNER.

Solifl "Vcldcd Ar.g:e Iron Tramo.
FIT2 AND DURGLAR

EXTRA FEOURE LOCKS.

nt and Gcn'l Western Accnt,

57 Si ATE ST., Chicago,
xnrzxr.'Jxrwwi

HAIR
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PARKER'S
The Pest. Cleanest and I

most Economical Hair I

Dressing.
Never rails to mure

the vouthful color to crey
hair. 50c and $1 sixes at I

druggists.

Flweston Coloenc.

AnewBl .xf.edlnslir '
gmnt. n.l latimu jirium..
i'rlce 14 nJ "

PARKE&'S
ER

BAISAM.

T ONSC
A Pure Famlly.Medlclne that Never Intoxicates.

If you are a mechanic or fa'mer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run ilown by family or house-
hold duties try Parkbr's Gikghk Tpmc.

if you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-

hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but uso Parkik s
Ginger Tonic, f

If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Kidnsy or
Urinary Complainw, or if you are troubled with any
disorder of theluncs.stomach. bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured oy Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Ginger Tonic at once: it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
it has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.

IIISCOX 4 CO., 181 Wlllltm S.. Nr Ti. SOfc. m4
on. dollar ill.., l kit d.lr la inxlldDH.

GltCAT SAVINQ DUYINQ DOLLAR SIXK. '

HIRAM SIBLEY & GO.
Vlll mall FItia: tholr Cata-Iobi- io

for 1HH',', roiitallillii; 11

full doHorliitlvo l'rlco.-l.I- st of
riowcr, I'lolil nml Gnrdcn

ffa
tuF hhh bmh bgr iiP'

llullif. Ornamental Orassen,
and Immortelles,
Lilies, Itoxes, l'lai.ts, Garden
Implements, lloautlfiilly

ROCHESTER.N.Y. & CHICAGO.,!!
179-18- 3 East Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph St

"WI-IIil-N"

YOU TMVEL
AUVAYS TAK1S TIIU

B. ft M. R. R. R- -

Examine map and time tables carefully. It will
be teen that this line connects with G., I)1.

&QR. R.5 in fact they are under
oncmanJ;ement, and taken to-

gether form what is called the,

BURLINGTON ROUTE!!
SHOllTKST AND (Jl'H KIT I.1N1! TO

Chicago, St. Louis.Peoria,
Des MoinoSj Eook Island,

r M

AND liSl'KCIALIA TO ALT. POINTS

-- IN-

Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan,

l'lUXC'llUI. ADVANTAGES AUK

Through Coaches fromtNcbraska to destination
on C, 15. .V-- Q R'.-- R. No transfers; changes' , .',

from C., 11. &1(L R, R. to connecting '.,'
lines all nude,m Union Depots;.

i , ...
yf
:"

THROUGH hTltJKETS
AT

LOWEST RATES.
CAN BE HAD

rpon nppllcntlon nt nny Htntlonontlio roml,
AuoiilMirenlso prupuruil to clieclt ImBUUKo
tlirmmli; kIvh nil informal-Io- uh to rut',
rottU's, time, connuctlotiH, i'lf., nucl'to Bccuro
slouplin; cur (icconitnuiliitlutiH.

THE NEW LINE TO DENVER

And till points In ColoniiJo. Tills exteimlon
is oomph'U'd anil for linslnc-s- , imd tlio
pnbllo pan enjoy all H10 nilvaiifauPH ot 11

tliroiiKli Hue to Denver and Clilpnuo all un-

der one niiuiauement. 1. H. KUSTIH,
aetriTlpketAKt.,

Omaha, Ni:n.

WASTKl), Aeents. WtartlliiK 11s U10
romuiipi trom tlio lowest

depths of slavery to a position nmoni; tlio
Urst In the land. "Life and Time" of

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
written by himself; IS fiillpngollliistratlons;
prlpp S't.M. Out! Ivnls Undo Tom's Culdn"
in tlitllliiiKiiHd lutnantlc lntpresl, with tho
tulded uhaim that every word is true. A
mai velmis story most irup)ileally told and
il ureal historical value. This volume will
iMiwiuerly soiiwht for by tho hundreds of
thousands who have watelipd the .leiiinrka-ti- h

pin per and have been thrilled by the i"

of this wonderful man. The work N

Hives an account ol many Interviews with
cromlnont nion and narratos many anuc- -

dotes poiipernlt'B them unknown to thenen-er- al

publle. It nhounds In many uruceliil
ioupIhs Ixiih ot wit and ploqiieuce.

' Tie Is such a remnrkablo innn Hint, peoplo
Mce t" rPiol nliont him, and no vrontlcr.''

Boston CounrPKiitlonallst.
11 is us iusplilui; as a poem,,, Woman's

Jmirnnl.
"No HtrnnuPt' story has hppti, or over will

be. tnhl." Ilostnn Advert Imt,
"It Is n more ntisoi biim tulo than nny crea- -

lliui of tlctloo." Troy (. ).)Tl!iius,
"lipstltipd toa wide sale."-Hartf- grd Cour- -

Ulll.
"The whole story Is exceedingly well told."
Rochester nemoeiat. Atldress J. S. Ooon-va- n

.V Co., Chiuin'o, 111.

Legal Notice.
To Francis M. Richards, Samuel Daily, R. T.

D.iily, Morrison.
Vou arc hereby notified that I am the owner

nf a treasurer's certificate of sale No. 1131, of
the following described real estate itj Part

t the southeast ounter of section six,

six, imrth of range fifteen east, containing fifty
acres situated in the northeast corner of said sec-

tion, in Nemaha county and State of Nebraska,
and taxed in the names of Francis M. Richards,
Samuel Daily, R. T, Daily, Morrison,
other name unknown. On the 5th of Decem-

ber, 1879. saidlands were sold for the delinquent
raxes of 1S69, 1871 to 1878 and years interven-

ing said dates, amounting to one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e and 34-10- 0 dollars, and has paid up
the taxes to date. And that the time fr re-

demption will expire on said property above de-

scribed on the 28th day of September 1S82, at
ulmh time t lie undersigned will appl for a tax
deed. Dr. John F. Niai.,
0 ner of said certificate by Osbom Si Taylor,
his agents. 2W4
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Gladiolus,

Ohio.

flK1

township

mBmIm9M
HOP BITTERS.

(A aiedlclne, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

nors, nrciiu, arANniLvicK,
DAMlEMOXi

Axn'ntK T'fiir.PT sv IlKTMKTnri.QUALX
TIKdOK ALL lllTTKICS.

THEY CXJItE
All nisc.'ii'esof thoStomach. Iloweli. Plnod,

Ltvi Kliliiryn.miil UrliiiiryOrpmiH. Ner.
o'Suektf. slwiilcusiiPhHiuul epccllly

l'VlUUIU(.OIIIl.IIIIUt.

$IOOO IN COLD tHlUl

V be p ild for case flioy will not cure or
lidli.ul luraiiMiiuu- - iinpiiru uriujunuua

1UUUU lift IIL lit.
Ak your ririii.'i'it for Hop Pltti'Mnnd fy
tiivin Uforo juii tUin. Toko no other.
I) I O IsiinniiM'lutoainllrri'sIrtPiliTjirnfor

l3l'UU(ililitbH, Ut I'f (ipllllll, tUUJLCU uud
liiiruotus.

itViapirrowi iJe.Nu roil Ciucular.
A.I utiov. loU.y .lnu-.'li- t..

w-tv- i

OrilKll

II p lim.r. Mi I , ItniliMttr, N. V ..VTiroiilo,Oril,

isESSSMmmsmmKzor&rm
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Private Diseases.
Persons desiring the popular prescription of the

Ute Dr. Jonas Crane, for Venereal Diseases, can

lue the same filled by calling upon

I"),!. Alfred Crane,
at his rasidonce, llrownville, Nebr. 5
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